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We demonstrate that an antiferromagnet can be employed for a highly efficient electrical manip-
ulation of a ferromagnet. In our study we use an electrical detection technique of the ferromagnetic
resonance driven by an in-plane ac-current in a NiFe/IrMn bilayer. At room temperature, we ob-
serve antidamping-like spin torque acting on the NiFe ferromagnet, generated by the in-plane current
driven through the IrMn antiferromagnet. A large enhancement of the torque, characterized by an
effective spin-Hall angle exceeding most heavy transition metals, correlates with the presence of the
exchange-bias field at the NiFe/IrMn interface. It highlights that, in addition to strong spin-orbit
coupling, the antiferromagnetic order in IrMn governs the observed phenomenon.
I. INTRODUCTION
Recently, a new direction in spintronics has been pro-
posed based on non-relativistic1–5 and relativistic6,7 spin-
transport phenomena in which antiferromagnets (AFMs)
complement or replace ferromagnets (FMs) in active
parts of the device. AFMs have for decades played a
passive role in conventional spin-valve structures where
they provide pinning of the reference FM layer8. This im-
plies that on one hand, incorporation of some AFM ma-
terials, including IrMn, in common spintronic structures
is well established. On the other hand, limiting their
utility to a passive pinning role leaves a broad range of
spintronic phenomena and functionalities based on AFMs
virtually unexplored. In addition to the insensitivity to
magnetic fields and the lack of stray fields, AFMs are
common among metals, semiconductors, and insulators
and can have orders of magnitude shorter spin-dynamics
timescales, to name a few immediate merits of the fore-
seen concept of AFM spintronics.
Antiferromagnetic magneto-resistor and memory func-
tionalities have been demonstrated by manipulation of
the AFM moments via a FM sensitive to external mag-
netic fields9–12. Wadley et al.13 showed that in AFMs
with specific crystal and magnetic structures AFM mo-
ments can be manipulated electrically. Several studies
have also focused on transmission and detection of spin-
currents in AFMs. In FM/AFM/normal-metal (NM) tri-
layers, a spin-current was pumped from the FM, detected
by the inverse spin-Hall effect (ISHE) in the NM, and
the observed robust spin-transport through the interfa-
cial AFM (insulating NiO) was ascribed to AFM moment
fluctuations14,15. Efficient spin transmission through an
AFM (IrMn) was also inferred from an inverse experi-
ment in the FM/AFM/NM structure16 in which spin-
current was generated by the spin-Hall effect (SHE)
in the NM and absorbed via the spin transfer torque
(STT)17 in the FM. Measurements in FM/AFM bilay-
ers have demonstrated that a metallic AFM itself (e.g.
IrMn) can act as an efficient ISHE detector of the spin-
current injected from the FM, with comparable spin-Hall
angles to heavy NMs18,19.
Our work makes the next step beyond previous stud-
ies of transmission and detection of spin-currents in
AFMs by focusing on spin manipulation by AFMs. In a
NiFe/Cu/IrMn structure we demonstrate that the IrMn
AFM produces a large SHE spin-current which is trans-
mitted through Cu and exerts an antidamping-like STT
on the NiFe FM comparable in strength to the SHE-STT
generated by Pt. Upon removing the interfacial Cu layer,
we observe that the size of the antidamping-like torque
is strongly enhanced and that it correlates with the
exchange-bias field associated with the fixed AFM mo-
ments at the coupled NiFe/IrMn interface. Our observa-
tions point to new physics and functionalities that AFMs
can bring to the currently highly active research area of
relativistic spin-orbit torques induced by in-plane cur-
rents in inversion asymmetric magnetic structures20–28.
In the next section we describe the experimental tech-
nique and present the measurements of the current-
induced torques in a sample with 2 nm IrMn with no
Cu spacer, compared to a sample without IrMn. In
section III we present measurements in structures with
different IrMn thicknesses, Cu spacers as well as differ-
ent temperatures, demonstrating the enhancement of the
torque in the presence of the exchange bias. In sec-
tion IV we discuss the possible microscopic origins of
the observed enhancement, followed by a conclusion in
section V.
II. OBSERVATION OF THE ANTI-DAMPING
TORQUE
Multilayers SiOx/Ru(3)/IrMn(dA)/NiFe(4)/Al(2) and
SiOx/Ru(3)/IrMn(4)/Cu(dN)/NiFe(4)/Al(2) used in our
measurements were grown using dc magnetron sputter-
ing. The numbers represent layer thicknesses in nm,
IrMn thickness dA in the first type of multilayers varies
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FIG. 1. Spin-orbit FMR experiment. (a) Schematic
representation of the measurement technique. MW current-
induced effective field h(hx, hy, hz) drives magnetization pre-
cession around the total field Heff . Precessing magnetization
results in oscillating resistance due to AMR. This mixes with
oscillating current of the same frequency resulting in a mea-
surable DC voltage. (b) Resonance curve decomposed into
symmetric and antisymmetric components measured in a bar
with 2 nm IrMn at frequency of 17.9 GHz.
from 0 - 12 nm, and Cu thickness dN in the second type
of multilayers is 1 or 2 nm. We apply microwave (MW)
frequency electrical current to a bar patterned from the
magnetic multilayer. Bars used in our measurements
vary from 500 nm to 4 µm in width and 5 µm to 240 µm
in length. Torques induced by the oscillating current
in the bar drive magnetization precession of the NiFe
around the equilibrium axis defined by an applied sat-
urating magnetic field. A diagram of the measurement
setup and the device is shown in Fig. 1(a). The bar is
aligned along the x-axis, while the z-axis represents the
out-of-plane direction. Resonant precession is detected
as a rectified dc voltage due to anisotropic magnetore-
sistance (AMR)29. In our studies we keep the frequency
of the current constant and sweep the in-plane magnetic
field (Fig. 1(b)). From the decomposition of the reso-
nance into symmetric and antisymmetric Lorentzians23
we deduce the out-of-plane and in-plane components of
the driving field as
Vsym =
I∆R
2
Asymhzsin2θ (1)
Vasy =
I∆R
2
Aasy(hy cos θ − hx sin θ) sin 2θ. (2)
Here I is the current in the bar, ∆R is the AMR ampli-
tude, Asym and Aasy are coefficients determined by the
magnetic anisotropies, and θ is the angle between the
magnetization and current directions. Current-induced
fields hx, hy and hz can be obtained from the measured
angle-dependences of Vsym and Vasy. We calibrate the
microwave current I in the bar from the resistance change
induced by microwave heating (Appendix A). ∆R is ob-
tained from the in-plane AMR measurement using a 1 T
magnetic field, while the anisotropy coefficients Asym and
Aasy are extracted from the angle dependence of the res-
onance field (Appendix E).
In Fig. 2(a) we compare resonance curves for samples
without the Cu layer and with 0 and 2 nm thick IrMn.
The resonance is predominantly antisymmetric without
IrMn, indicating a driving field in the in-plane direc-
tion. The resonance then acquires a substantial symmet-
ric component in the presence of the AFM, indicating
an additional driving field in the out-of-plane direction.
Both symmetric and antisymmetric components follow
a sin 2θ cos θ angle dependence (Fig. 2(b)). This means
that the in-plane effective field is along the y direction
and is independent on the magnetization direction, re-
sulting in an out-of-plane field-like torque, τz ∝ m × yˆ.
In contrast, hz depends on magnetization direction as
cos θ ∝ [j× zˆ]×m, thus resulting in an antidamping-like
in-plane torque τad ∝m× ([j× zˆ]×m). It is important
to note here that the observed ratios of symmetric and
antisymmetric Lorentzians, and subsequently of hz and
hy are independent on microwave power, frequency and
sample dimensions (Appendix D).
We find that for all our samples the magnitude of hy
is compatible with the magnitude of the Oersted field in-
duced by the current in IrMn, Cu and Ru layers. The
Oersted field is calculated using the individual layer resis-
tivities extracted from resistance measurements of bars
with different layer thicknesses (Appendix B). From the
fits of the symmetric and antisymmetric components to
Eqs. (1) and (2) shown in Fig. 2(b) we deduce µ0hz =
1.13±0.05 mT and µ0hy = 1.04±0.03 mT, while for the
Oersted field we find µ0hOe = 1.09±0.07 mT. All values
reported for the current-induced fields are normalised to
a current density of 107 A/cm2 in IrMn. The symmetry
of hz is compatible both with the antidamping-like term
of the interface-induced Rashba spin-orbit torque24,25, as
well as with the SHE-STT26. In the latter case the spin-
current generated in the IrMn by the SHE drives mag-
netization precession in the NiFe layer by STT. Both of
these effects occur in FM/NM structures, however, we
show that additional effects arise due to the AFM na-
ture of IrMn and the exchange coupling at the FM/AFM
interface.
III. ORIGINS OF THE EFFECT
To separate the contribution of the exchange-coupled
NiFe/IrMn from the SHE-STT, we perform measure-
ments in samples with 4 nm thick IrMn, and 1 and 2 nm
thick Cu spacers between IrMn and NiFe. Cu has a spin-
diffusion length of 350 nm30 and thus 2 nm of Cu would
transfer >99% of the spin-Hall current from IrMn, but
eliminate the FM/AFM coupling31 and the FM/AFM
interface-induced effects.
Results obtained in samples with the Cu spacer and
without Cu and different IrMn thicknesses are summa-
rized in Fig. 3(a). Firstly, one can see that the hz field
does not vanish with the introduction of Cu, indicating
3the SHE in IrMn. From the value of hz we can obtain
the spin-Hall angle θSH of IrMn from the expression
θSH =
2eµ0MsdF
h¯JIrMn
hz. (3)
Here dF = 4 nm is the thickness of the NiFe layer,
µ0Ms = 1 T is the saturation magnetization of NiFe,
JIrMn = 10
7 A/cm2 is the charge current density in IrMn
and µ0hz = 0.58±0.02 mT is obtained from the measure-
ment. We get θIrMn = 0.056± 0.009, in good agreement
with the expected value for Ir25Mn75
18. Here the uncer-
tainty also includes the uncertainty of the current density
in IrMn from the layer resistivity calibration. It is im-
portant to mention that the same value of θIrMn was
obtained for both 1 nm and 2 nm Cu spacers, as well
as bars with 1.8 µm and 500 nm widths. Remarkably,
in addition to the SHE, we see a large contribution from
the FM/AFM interface in samples without Cu, initially
increasing with the IrMn thickness and with a peak at
8 nm of IrMn, with a magnitude corresponding to an
effective spin-Hall angle of 0.22± 0.04. The values of ef-
fective spin-Hall angles for two samples, as well as the
damping-like nature of hz were confirmed by measuring
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FIG. 2. AFM-induced torque and its symmetries. (a)
Comparison of resonance curves measured in samples with
and without the IrMn layer. Both measurements are per-
formed at 17.9 GHz, θ = 45◦. Antisymmetric components
are normalized to 1 µV. (b) Symmetries of Vsym and Vasy for
the sample with 2 nm IrMn. Solid lines are fits to equations
1 and 2.
the dc bias dependence of the FMR linewidth32. De-
pending on the direction of DC current with respect to
FM magnetizaion, an additional damping or antidamp-
ing is induced, thereby increasing or decreasing the FMR
linewidth. For the sample with the Cu spacer we obtain
θSH = 0.043± 0.001 (Fig. 4(a)) and for the sample with
2 nm IrMn we get θSH = 0.135 ± 0.022 (Fig. 4(b)). We
use
θSH =
∂(µ0∆H)
∂(jIrMn)
× γ
ω
2e
h¯
(Hres +Meff/2)µ0MstNiFe
sinθ
(4)
where the first term is the slope of the linear fit with
respect to the current density in IrMn. For comparison,
the values obtained using the magnitude of hz extracted
from our FMR measurements (Fig. 3(a)) are 0.056±0.001
for the sample with the Cu spacer and 0.109± 0.005 for
the 2 nm IrMn sample. The values are in a good agree-
ment if we also include the resistivity calibration error of
approximately 20 % in addition to the uncertainties from
the fitting.
We note here that in a recent study, Moriyama et al.16
used similar FM/AFM/NM structures but instead of Ru
they had Pt NM. Unlike our results, the introduction
of the interfacial IrMn AFM in Moriyama et al. struc-
tures always reduced the spin torque, compared to the
reference FM/NM sample without the AFM. The authors
concluded that in their case, the SHE in the AFM did
not play a significant role and that the observed torque
was due to the spin-Hall current from Pt transferred to
the FM via spin-waves in the AFM. In our case, Ru has
a small spin-Hall angle33, which we find from the control
sample without IrMn to be ≈ 0.009 (Appendix E). This,
given the current distribution in the multilayer, would
have a contribution of hz ≈ 0.48 mT in all the sam-
ples. Even if we assumed that the spin-angular momen-
tum carried by the spin-Hall current from the Ru layer is
fully transferred through IrMn, it would still be too small
to explain the effect in samples with IrMn thicknesses
larger than 3 nm, as seen in Fig. 3(a). Additionally, we
performed measurements in samples with Ta seed layers
instead of Ru, and found a large positive hz similar to
the Ru samples (hz/hy ≈ 0.9). Ta has a large negative
spin-Hall angle and one would expect a negative or a
largely suppressed hz if the seed layer had a significant
contribution (Appendix E).
The increase of the antidamping-like torque in our
NiFe/IrMn samples with increasing IrMn thickness can-
not be explained by the increase in the spin-Hall current,
as shown by the dotted line in Fig. 3(a), because IrMn
has a spin diffusion length smaller than 1 nm19,34.It is
clearly associated with the exchange-coupled NiFe/IrMn
interface. The two leading anisotropies commonly used
to characterise FM/AFM interfaces are the exchange
bias field and the rotational anisotropy, the latter be-
ing the origin of the increased coercivity35,36. Rota-
tional anisotropy can be modelled as an additional ef-
fective field along the magnetization direction, and thus
results in an overall decrease of the resonance field in
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FIG. 3. AFM thickness dependence of current-induced fields and anisotropies. (a) hz, hy and calculated Oersted
field hOe for 1.8 µm wide bars with different IrMn thicknesses, as well as the sample with the 2 nm Cu spacer layer. The results
are normalized to a current density of 107 A/cm2 in IrMn. The shaded area around hOe is the error due to uncertainties in
layer resistivities, whereas the error bars of hz and hy are due to the standard errors from the fitting of the symmetries, AMR
and MW current. The systematic uncertainties in layer resistivities have not been included in the error bars of hz and hy,
however this uncertainty, which is approximately 20 %, is included in the values of effective spin-Hall angles in the main text.
The dotted line is the estimated spin-Hall effect contribution to hz for λsd = 1 nm. (b) Angle dependences of resonance field
for the samples with 2 and 4 nm IrMn thicknesses, as well as the sample with the 2 nm Cu spacer layer. Solid lines are fits
taking into account unidirectional, uniaxial and rotational anisotropies. (c) IrMn thickness dependence of the exchange bias
and the rotational anisotropy extracted from the fits in (a). (d) IrMn thickness dependence of exchange bias and coercivity
extracted from hysteresis loops measured using MOKE and AMR switching.
FMR measurements. This decrease is seen in Fig. 2(a).
The anisotropies are quantified from the angle depen-
dence of the resonance field, plotted in Fig. 3(b) for the
2 and 4 nm IrMn samples and the sample with 2 nm Cu
spacer, all measured at 17.9 GHz. Comparing the top
graph (2 nm IrMn with no spacer) and the bottom graph
(2 nm Cu spacer), we see a smaller resonance field in the
sample with 2 nm IrMn due to the rotational anisotropy
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FIG. 4. DC bias dependence of the FMR linewidth.
(a) Change of FMR linewidth with DC current for the
IrMn(4)/Cu(2)/NiFe(4) structure measured at ω/2pi = 8 GHz
and (b) IrMn(2)/NiFe(4) structure measured at ω/2pi = 14.1
GHz, for two different directions of magnetization with re-
spect to the current. The data points are extracted using
the linewidth difference between positive and negative bias
currents.
induced at the FM/AFM interface, as discussed earlier.
For the thicker IrMn sample (middle graph) a unidirec-
tional contribution due to the exchange bias has devel-
oped.
Thickness dependences of the exchange bias field Hex
and the rotational anisotropy field Hrot extracted from
the fits are plotted in Fig. 3(c) and compared to Hex and
Hc extracted from MOKE and AMR switching measure-
ments plotted in Fig. 3(d), showing a good agreement.
One can see the onset of exchange bias at 3 nm and a
peak at 8 nm of IrMn. The rotational anisotropy and
coercivity are the largest for the sample with 3 nm IrMn.
Similar thickness dependence has been observed experi-
mentally using different techniques37,38. One can see a
correlation between the size of the exchange bias and hz
by comparing Fig. 3(a) and (c,d). It is worth mentioning
here that although the exchange bias has different direc-
tions for 4 - 12 nm IrMn samples the symmetry of hz is
not affected by it (Fig. 5).
To confirm the correlation between the antidamping-
like torque and exchange bias in one sample, we perform
temperature dependence measurements of the hz/hy ra-
tio for the sample with 2 nm IrMn. Although this ratio
is not a direct measure of the effective spin-Hall angle
due to the possible current redistribution with tempera-
ture, it can help with the qualitative understanding. The
results are shown in Fig. 6(a).
The monotonous decrease in the hz/hy ratio down to
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FIG. 5. Independence on the exchange bias direction.
Angle dependence of the resonance field for two different 4 nm
IrMn bars (top) and corresponding symmetric components of
the measured dc voltage (bottom). Although the exchange
bias is substantial and has different directions for the two
bars, the angle dependence of the symmetric component of
the Lorentzian, corresponding to hz, is not affected.
50 K can be explained with the current redistribution
in the bar. IrMn is an alloy, and thus its resistivity de-
creases less with temperature compared to Ru, result-
ing in a smaller proportion of current flowing through
IrMn, and thus smaller hz at lower temperatures. The
ratio can also change monotonously with temperature
if there are additional temperature dependent contribu-
tions to hy
39. Nevertheless, as one can see the monotonic
trend is broken below 50 K, coinciding with the abrupt
increase in the exchange bias and decrease in the coerciv-
ity (Fig. 6(b). In the inset of Fig. 6(a) we plot the change
of resistance and AMR with temperature, showing their
monotonous behaviour for the whole temperature range.
This result is significant because it shows dependence of
current-induced torques on AFM-induced anisotropies in
a single device. We also found that cooling down the
sample from room temperature to 25 K with applied 1
T magnetic field along different directions changes the
direction of the exchange bias, however, this does not
significantly change magnitudes and symmetries of the
current-induced fields.
IV. DISCUSSION
The origin of relativistic spin torques induced by an in-
plane current at FM/NM interfaces is a subject of current
intense theory discussions. Our results clearly indicate
that replacing the NM with an AFM adds to the rich-
ness of these phenomena which inevitably brings more
complexity to their theoretical description. To stimulate
future detailed microscopic analyses we outline here pos-
sible mechanisms that might be considered as the origin
of the enhancement of the antidamping-like torque and
its correlation with the exchange bias. Firstly, the ex-
change coupling could increase the transparency at the
FM/AFM interface resulting in a more efficient spin-
transfer. One can estimate the efficiency of spin-transfer
through FM/NM interface from the frequency depen-
dence of the FMR linewidth40. This is characterised by
the effective Gilbert damping α, extracted from the slope
in Fig. 7(a). In Fig. 7(b) we plot hz as a function of α for
the samples with different IrMn thicknesses. One can see
a clear linear trend, suggesting that hz is correlated with
the spin-angular momentum transfer properties through
the interface. Additionally, in Fig. 7(c) we show that
the enhancement of the spin-angular momentum trans-
fer through the interface is indeed due to the interfacial
exchange coupling, as α is proportional to the square of
the exchange bias. This dependence also suggest that
one of the main damping mechanisms in our samples is
the two-magnon scattering at the FM/AFM interface, in
agreement with the previous studies19,41,42. The exact
mechanism of the enhancement of hz is of complex ori-
gin due to the strong spin-orbit coupling in the system
and the interface magnetic coupling. If we assume that
the damping enhancement is merely due to more efficient
spin-pumping and try to estimate the value of the trans-
parency at the interface in the weak spin-orbit coupling
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picture of spin-mixing conductance using40
Gmix =
Geff
1− 2GeffλSD/σIrMn
, (5)
where
Geff =
e2
h
4piMstNiFe
gµB
(α− α0), (6)
using values λSD = 0.7 nm
19 and conductivity σIrMn =
1/ρIrMn, we obtain negative values for Gmix, which is
non-physical. Here α0 = 0.006 is the Gilbert damping
of bulk NiFe. One would have to assume λSD < 0.1 nm
to obtain positive Gmix. This additionally suggests that
the mechanism of the damping enhancement, and sub-
sequently the torque enhancement is more complex than
just an increase of spin-current transparency at the in-
terface combined with the spin-Hall effect.
Another possibility is that additional torques are in-
duced directly at the FM/AFM interface, or induced in
the AFM and coupled to the FM via the exchange in-
teraction. In this case the level of the magnetic order in
the AFM layer, as well as the interface roughness could
be important for the size of the torque. Wei et al.43
and Urazhdin et al.44 observed changes in exchange bias
in current perpendicular-to-plane geometries, attributed
to torques changing the AFM magnetic structure at the
FM/AFM interface. We note that our measurement is
not sensitive to the bulk AFM magnetic order, except
through its correlation with the exchange bias at the
interface. We also point out that we use 2 - 3 orders
of magnitude lower in-plane currents compared to refer-
ences 43 and 44, avoiding heating effects and employing a
different current path geometry which excludes the possi-
bility of a direct comparison between the experiments. A
more detailed theoretical investigation is needed to deter-
mine the exact microscopic mechanism of the enhanced
anti-damping torques, given the complex nature of the
system.
V. CONCLUSIONS
In conclusion, we have shown that electrical current
in the IrMn AFM induces a large torque acting on the
adjacent NiFe FM. The torque is in-plane and has an
antidamping-like symmetry. We have also shown that
there are at least two distinct contributions, one com-
ing from the SHE in IrMn, and the other due to the
AFM order of IrMn. The spin-Hall angle of IrMn mea-
sured in the sample with the Cu spacer between NiFe
and IrMn is found to be 0.056 ± 0.009, comparable to
that of Pt. An effective spin-Hall angle of 0.22 ± 0.04,
almost three times larger than that of Pt, is measured for
the sample with 8 nm IrMn in direct contact with NiFe,
exhibiting the largest exchange bias. Our results suggest
that electrical current in AFMs can induce torques more
efficiently than in most of the heavy NMs. The AFM-
induced torques and their correlation with the exchange
coupling at the FM/AFM interface could lead to novel
designs of spintronic devices. After completing our work
we learned about a related study on electrical manip-
ulation of magnetization dynamics in a ferromagnet by
antiferromagnets45.
VI. METHODS AND MATERIALS
Materials: The structures were grown using DC mag-
netron sputtering on a thermally oxidized Si (100) sub-
strate. In-plane magnetic field of 200 Oe was applied
during growth. The polycrystalline IrMn is believed to
be 111 textured for the structures to exhibit such large
exchange bias at room temperature37.
Devices: The microbars are patterned using electron-
beam lithography. In Figs. 2, 5 and 6 we show mea-
surements done in bars with 500 nm width and 5 µm
length, whereas the measurements shown in Fig. 3 are
7done in bars with 1.8×38 µm dimensions. Measurements
in Figs. 2 and 3 are repeated in at least two bars with
different dimensions. The results are consistent across
different bars and all the bar dimensions. The resistiv-
ity calibration measurements are done in 4 µm wide bars
with 40, 80, 120 and 240 µm lengths. Typical resistances
are on the order of 1 kΩ for bars with length to width
ratios of 10.
Experimental procedure: For more details on the
methods related to our SO-FMR experiments see Refs. 23
and 28 and the Supplementary Information therein.
VII. ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
Correspondence and requests for materials should be
addressed to AJF (ajf1006@cam.ac.uk).
Appendix A: Microwave Current Calibration
Resistances of measured bars vary between a few 100 Ω
and a few kΩ, thus most of the microwave (MW) power
is reflected due to the impedance mismatch between the
bar and the MW source (Zout = 50 Ω). To calibrate MW
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FIG. 8. (a) Comparison of resistance change due to heating
caused by DC (left) and MW (right) currents. The DC mea-
surement is symmetric with respect to 0 current. (b) MW
current vs square root of applied MW power obtained from
the heating calibration. The solid line is a linear fit to the
data (circles)
current we make use of the Joule heating. The amount of
heating is measured using the change of resistance. First
DC current is swept from large negative to large positive
values and the differential resistance is measured, giving
the resistance change due to DC heating. Then we mea-
sure resistance change with increasing microwave power.
The example measurements for a 500 nm wide and 5 µm
long bar of Ru(3)/IrMn(2)/Py(4)/Al(2) are plotted in
Fig. 8(a). For DC the value of current is known because
it is all dissipated in the bar, there are no reflections. We
are able to find the current for each applied MW power
by comparing the MW and DC heatings. In Fig. 8(b) we
plot values of DC current causing the same amount of
heating as MW powers on the x axis. The correspond-
ing MW current is
√
2 times the DC current, because
the heating for AC current is given by I2R/2 compared
to I2R for DC (this is already taken into account in the
plot). As expected, MW current is linear with the square
root of power (in W). From the linear fit we can extract
the value of MW current per square root of power.
Appendix B: Layer Resistivities and Oersted Field
One can not use the bulk resistivities of individual met-
als for the estimation of the current distribution. The
values change dramatically for thin layers. Additionally,
there is a contact resistance which has to be taken into
account. These values can be determined by a careful
analysis of bars with different dimensions and layer thick-
nesses. In Fig. 9(a) we plot resistances of 4 µm wide bars
of 40, 80 and 120 µm lengths. The intersection of the
linear fit with y axis is the average contact resistance,
Rcont = 235 ± 75 Ω. In Fig. 9(b) we plot resistances of
bars with the same dimensional ratio but different IrMn
thicknesses dA in Ru(3)/IrMn(dA)/NiFe(4) structures.
The average contact resistance has been subtracted. We
neglect the 2 nm Al capping layer as it is the same for all
the samples and is believed to be mainly oxidized. The
samples with 3 - 8 nm IrMn fit well to a simple model of
parallel resistors, given by
R = Rcont +
b · ρIrMn
dA + b · ρIrMn/r
, (B1)
where b is the length/width ratio of the bars (60 for this
set of samples) and r is the resistance of the multilayer
without IrMn. The fit gives ρIrMn = 20.5±3.5×10−7 Ω ·
m. One can also see that the resistance of the sample
with 0 nm IrMn is smaller than that of the sample with
2 nm IrMn. We believe this is due to the higher resis-
tivity of NiFe grown on IrMn compared to that of NiFe
grown on Ru. It is know that NiFe can have different re-
sistivities depending on the seed layer46–48. This fact is
more pronounced for the 2 nm IrMn thickness, where the
resistivity of NiFe is the highest. Using samples with dif-
ferent Ru thicknesses we find ρRu = 4.0±0.3×10−7 Ω ·m
and ρRuNiFe = 4.7 ± 0.3 × 10−7 Ω · m for NiFe grown on
Ru. Using the resistivity of IrMn obtained earlier and the
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FIG. 9. (a) Resistances of bars with different length/width
ratios. The fit to a line gives the average contact resistance.
(b) Resistances of bars with the same dimension ratio 60 but
different IrMn thicknesses. Resistances of 3 - 8 nm samples
are fitted to equation B1 (solid like). (c) Resistances of bars
with different Cu spacer thicknesses fitted to equation B1.
(d) The magnitude of intrinsic AMR of NiFe in samples with
different IrMn thicknesses, extracted using equation B5. In
the inset we show a typical measurement for extracting the
total AMR ∆Rtot.
value of ρRu we find ρ
2nmIrMn
NiFe = 6.9± 0.6× 10−7 Ω ·m
and ρIrMnNiFe = 5.4 ± 0.4 × 10−7 Ω · m. The resistivity of
Cu is deduced from the Ru(3)/IrMn(4)/Cu(dCu)/Py(4)
structures , where dCu is 1, 2 or 4 nm (Fig. 9(c)). We
find ρCu = 1.55 · 10−7 Ω ·m.
To verify the parallel resistors approach, we compare
values of AMR for layers with different IrMn thicknesses.
Change of the resistance due to AMR is extracted by
rotating the direction of the magnetic field with respect
to the sample (See the inset of Fig. 9(d)). The value
of measured net AMR depends on the proportion of the
current in the NiFe layer and the size of its AMR. Below,
we deduce the exact relationship for the parallel resistors
model.
Rtot = (1/RNiFe + 1/Rrest)
−1 =
RNiFeRrest
RNiFe +Rrest
, (B2)
∆Rtot =
(RNiFe +∆RNiFe)Rrest
RNiFe +∆RNiFe +Rrest
−
− RNiFeRrest
RNiFe +Rrest
≈ ∆RNiFeR
2
rest
(RNiFe +Rrest)2
,
(B3)
∆Rtot
Rtot
≈ ∆RNiFe
Rtot
R2NiFe
, (B4)
∆RNiFe
RNiFe
= RNiFe
∆Rtot
R2tot
. (B5)
Therefore, RNiFe
∆Rtot
R2
tot
can be used to determine the
value of AMR in NiFe. In Fig. 9(d) we plot this quantity
for the measured IrMn thicknesses. As one can see it is
almost the same (0.7 %) for the 3 - 8 nm thickness range
of IrMn. For the sample with 2 nm IrMn the AMR of
NiFe is slightly smaller, whereas it is slightly larger for
NiFe grown on Ru. Decrease of intrinsic AMR of NiFe
for thin layers, as well as its dependence on the seed
layer has been reported previously 47,49–51. The agree-
ment of AMR magnitudes supports the parallel resistors
approach and suggests that the estimates of layer resis-
tivities are correct.
As yet another additional supporting argument for
our estimates, the bulk resistivity ratio is approximately
18(IrMn) : 1(Ru) : 2(NiFe), using values 1260×10−7 Ω·m,
71 × 10−7 Ω ·m and 140 × 10−7 Ω ·m52–54. The ratios
of resistivities deduced here are 5.1 : 1 : 1.2-1.8. The
relative order is the same, but differences in resistivi-
ties are more moderate because of the substantial inter-
facial scattering for thin films, making the resistivity less
material-dependent.
Current in the IrMn, Ru and Cu layers creates an ef-
fective Oersted field in y direction at the centre of the
NiFe layer. Current in the NiFe itself generates only a
symmetric Oersted field with respect to the centre of the
layer which does not contribute to the effective hy or hz
(Fig. 10). From Ampere’s law we have∮
hOedl = I (B6)
Where I is the current encircled by the integration loop.
For our geometry we can write
µ0hOe =
µ0IOe
2(w + d)
≈ µ0IOe
2w
. (B7)
Here IOe is the current in the Ru, IrMn and Cu layers.
We used the fact that the thickness d of the bar (∼ 10 nm)
is very small compared to its width w (500 nm - 4 µm)
for all measured devices. This means that the Oersted
field depends only on the size of the current in Ru, IrMn
and Cu layers, and not on layer thicknesses, similar to
the case of an infinite plane.
Ru/IrMn/Cu
NiFe
IOehOe
FIG. 10. Schematic representation of the Oersted fields in-
duced by the current in the multilayer.
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Appendix C: The Role of the Seed Layer
In Fig. 12(a) we plot a typical FMR measurement in a
SiOx/Ru(3)/Py(4)/Al(2) structure. As one can see the
symmetric component is small and the spin-Hall angle of
0.009 is extracted from the hz/hy ratio using
θSH =
hz
hy
· eµ0MstRutNiFe
h¯
. (C1)
To additionally confirm the fact that the seed layer
does not have a major contribution we measure struc-
tures with 4.5 nm Ta seed layer instead of Ru, with 2
and 3 nm IrMn, both at room temperature and at 5 K.
Neither 2 nor 3 nm IrMn samples exhibit exchange bias
at room temperature. The 2 nm IrMn sample does not
develop any substantial exchange bias even at low tem-
peratures, whereas the 3 nm IrMn sample develops an
exchange bias of 8 ± 1 mT at 5 K. In Fig. 12(b) we plot
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FIG. 12. (a) A resonance curve measured in a Ru(3)Py(4) bar
at 17.9 GHz, decomposed into symmetric and antisymmetric
Lorentzians. (b) Resonances measured in the 3 nm IrMn sam-
ple at 5 K and in the 2 nm IrMn sample at room temperature
(295 K), at 16.5 and 18.6 GHz microwave frequencies respec-
tively. The antisymmetric components are normalized to 1 µV
(not shown), and the symmetric components are show with
dotted lines.
typical resonances measured at these samples. Firstly,
in both cases the symmetric component is positive. Ta
has a large negative spin-Hall angle and if the effect was
due to the spin-current from Ta one would expect hz and
thus the symmetric component to be negative for a posi-
tive antisymmetric component. Additionally, one can see
that at low temperature the symmetric component be-
comes even larger, further supporting the argument that
the increase of the anti-damping torque is not related to
the efficiency of the transfer of the spin-current induced
in the seed layer, as this would lead to a decrease of hz
for Ta.
Appendix D: Power, frequency and dimension
dependence of current-induced torques.
In Fig. 11(a) we show the power dependence of the
magnitudes of symmetric and antisymmetric Lorentzians
as well as their ratio for the 2 nm IrMn sample mea-
sured at 17.9 GHz. As one can see, both symmetric and
antisymmetric components scale linearly with power, as
expected for the rectification signal (h, I ∝
√
P , see equa-
tions 1 and 2 in the main text). Their ratio is power in-
dependent. In Fig. 11(c) we show that the hz / hy ratio
is frequency independent in our devices. The data shown
is for the 3 nm IrMn sample. Note that here the ra-
tio is extracted from single resonances rather than a full
angle-dependent measurement, thus the relatively large
fluctuations, although still within about 10 % of each
other.
Some of the measurements were performed in bars with
different dimensions to exclude any geometry related ef-
fects. Parts of measurements were also performed in two
different measurement systems, with the same results.
Fig. 11(d) summarizes the above stated for the 2 nm
IrMn sample.
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Appendix E: Magnetic Anisotropies: Asym and Aasy
The total magnetic anisotropy is modeled as a
combination of unidirectional, uniaxial and rotational
anisotropies. Unidirectional anisotropy models the ex-
change bias. Uniaxial anisotropy is a combination of
shape anisotropy, crystalline anisotropy of NiFe and some
uniaxial anisotropy due to the exchange bias35. The con-
tribution of each of these towards the cumulative uniax-
ial anisotropy can vary depending on the dimensions of
the bar and the thickness of the IrMn layer, however we
find that for our samples the uniaxial anisotropy is dom-
inated by the shape anisotropy. Rotational anisotropy is
due to the partially stable grains of the polycrystalline
IrMn coupling to the NiFe at the interface. These are the
same AFM grains responsible for the increased coercivity
of magnetic hysteresis measurements35. This anisotropy
is modeled as an additional isotropic in-plane effective
field Hrot along the NiFe magnetizatoin direction. Mag-
netic free energy per unit area becomes
F [θ, φ] = FZeeman[θ, φ] + Fsurf [θ, φ] + Fshape[θ, φ] + FU [θ, φ] + Fexch[θ, φ] =
− µ0(H +Hrot)MdF (sinφ sinφH cos(θ − θH) + cosφ cosφH)
+ (µ0M
2dF /2−KS) cos2 φ−KUdF sin2 φcos2(θ − θuni)
− µ0MdFHex cos(θ − θexch) sinφ,
(E1)
where (θH , φH) and (θ, φ) are in- and out-of-plane angles
of applied field H and magnetization M in spherical co-
ordinates, with φ = 90◦ being in the plane of the sample.
KS and KU are surface and in-plane uniaxial anisotropy
constants, dF is the thickness of the ferromagnetic layer,
Hex is the exchange bias field, θuni and θexch are direc-
tions of the uniaxial anisotropy and the exchange bias
respectively. The resonance condition reads
(
ω
γ
)2
=
1
M2d2F sin
2 θ
·
[(
∂2F
∂θ2
)(
∂2F
∂φ2
)
−
(
∂2F
∂φ∂θ
)2]
, (E2)
where ω is the resonance frequency and γ is the gyromag-
netic ratio. Plugging in the expression for F [θ, φ] into
the equation above and differentiating it with respect to
θ and φ one obtains
(
ω
γ
)2
= µ20(H +H1)(H +H2) (E3)
with
H1 = Hrot +Meff +Hexch cos(θ − θexch) +HU cos2(θ − θU )
H2 = Hrot +Hexch cos(θ − θexch) +HU cos[2(θ − θU )].
(E4)
Here we have relabeled the variables in the following way
Meff =M − 2KS/µ0MdF
HU = 2KU/µ0M.
(E5)
We use equation E3 to fit the in-plane angle dependence
of the resonance field and extract anisotropies of each
sample. In this model Meff and Hrot are correlated, so
we need to know one of these using a different method.
This correlation is easier to see if we rewrite equation
E3 making an approximation Hres + H1 ≈ Meff . This
is valid because the rest of the terms in H1 are much
smaller than Meff . We write E3 as
µ0Hres =
(
ω
γ
)2
1
µ0Meff
− µ0Hrot − µ0Hexch cos(θ − θexch)− µ0HU cos[2(θ − θU)]. (E6)
For the given frequency, larger Meff leads to a smaller
Hrot and vice versa. We extractMeff from the frequency
dependence of the resonance field and use it to fit out
11
Hrot (the fitting is done using the full model and not the
approximation).
Asym and Aasy entering the expressions for the recti-
fied dc voltage are given by
Asym =
γ(Hres +H1)(Hres +H2)
ω∆H(2Hres +H1 +H2)
,
Aasy =
(Hres +H1)
µ0∆H(2Hres +H1 +H2)
,
(E7)
as deduced in reference 23, with H1 and H2 given by
equations E4, and ∆H being the resonance linewidth.
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